NIBBLES
Smoked Almonds (Ve/GF/N) | £5

SIDES

Noccellara Olives (Ve/GF) | £5.50

Chips (GF avail) | £5.50

Hummus & Fried Tortillas (Ve) | £6.50

Courgette Fries (V) | £5.50
Mixed Leaf Salad (Ve) | £5
Truffle Parmesan Chips (GF avail) | £7.50

SMALL PLATES

VEGAN /
VEGETARIAN MENU

(Ve) Vegan, (V) Vegetarian, (GF) Gluten Free (DF) Dairy Free,
(N) Contains Nuts, (SU) may contain Sulphites.
Please note that we do use flour & nuts in our kitchen therefore
there is always a possibility of cross contamination.
Some dishes may contain extra ingredients not listed;
if you have any allergies or dietary requirements please
inform your server before placing your order.
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to
your bill - all of which goes to the team.

Baba Ghanoush with Feta (V/GF & Ve avail) | £10
served with pomegranate & sour dough bread
King Oyster Mushroom Scallops | £11
served with traffic light puree & crispy onions

Tenderstem Broccoli (V/GF/Ve avail) | £5.50
Mac & Cheese (V) £7 | £9.50 (lg)
Sweet Potato Fries (V/Ve & GF Avail)| £5.50

(VE/V/DF/GF avail)

DESSERTS

Tomato Bruschetta (V/Ve/DF/SU/GF avail) | £8
topped with rocket pesto, balsamic glaze

Elderflower Crème Brûlée (V/GF avail) | £7.50
served with lavender shortbread biscuit
Espresso Chocolate Mousse (V/GF) | £7.70

LARGE PLATES
Spiced Tomato & Aubergine Tagine (V/Ve) | £15
served with Moroccan spiced couscous
Wild Mushroom & Spinach Risotto | £13.50
served with goats cheese, green beans

Raspberry and Almond Frangipane Tart | £8.50
served with raspberry coulis
(V/N/Ve/GF/DF)

Apple Tarte Tatin (V) | £7.50
served with white chocolate ice cream

(V/GF/SU/Ve & DF avail)

Halloumi Burger (V/GF avail) | £16
grilled peppers, red onion,
tomato & sweet chili in a ciabatta bun + chips

www.copperhousebar.co.uk
@copper_house_berkhamsted

Chickpea & Sweet Potato Curry (V/Ve/GF) | £16
served with wild rice

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V) | £7.50
served with vanilla ice cream & toffee sauce
Beechdean Jersey Milk Ice Cream & Sorbet (V)
| £3.50 (per scoop)
(Please ask your server for available flavours)

